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CATHEDBJuL. 

The Rochester Catholic Reading 
Circle held its opening meeting in 
Cathedral hail Tuesday evening. All 
the various reading eircles in the city 
were represented. Rev. J . P. Kier-
nan gave some interesting facts about 
the Catholic Summer School, and 
plans for the season were discussed. 
Arrangements have been made for a 
series of lectures by Rev. J. P. Hart
ley and Rev. John P. Brophy. The 
first lecture will be given November 
9th. 

Anna M. O'Connor, daughter of 
Anna and the late Martin O'Connor, 
died Wednesday morning at the 
family residence, 56 Orange street, 
The funeral will take place this morn
ing at H..30 o'clock from the house 
and 9 o'clock from St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. 

Miss Lizzie Mykins, of 99 Jay 
street and Mr. James Watson, of 
Mt. Morris, were married Wednes
day afternoon at the cathedral by the 
Rev. Father Curran. Miss Sarah 
Carroll of Elmira, was bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Robert Twist, of this city, 
best man. The bride wore a gown of 
pearl silk, trimmed with lace and 
ribbon, and a hat to match. The 
bridesmaid wore a dove colored silk 
dress, trimmed with white silk and 
chiffon, and hat to match. Both 
bride and bridesmaid carried bou
quets of carnations and ferns. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality will 
give two entertainments, one on Oct-
ber 2«th, and the other the 29th, at 
Cathedral Hall. On the first evening 
Heroine Marie will be presented, and 
on the second Rebecca's Triumph. 

ST. MARV'8 

Catherine A. McGraw, wife of 
Michael McGraw, died Wednesday 
morning at the residence of Michael 
I). Sheehau in East Brighton. The 
tuneral took place from the family 
residence in Brighton this morning at 
9. lo o'clock and at 10 o'clock from 
St. Mary's church. 

Wh»t I* TVaospirluaT In the SMSTereat 

Fraternit ies — Current Calendars. 

HNIGUT-S OK COLBMBUS. 

I'imalDiutM VoK* to D e b a r U q a o r Men 
frotta Membership . 
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ST STANI8LAC8 

Mayor Warner, Executive Board 
Commissioner Knebel and Alderman 
Martin J. Oalihan took part in the 
opening of the eight day fair at 8t. 
Stanislaus parish hall for the benefit 
of the church last Monday evening. 
Mayor Warner had been invited to 
formally open the fair and he did so 
in a brief address, in the course of 
which he congratulated the church 
society upon the possession of a fine 
school for the education of the chil
dren of the parish. Commissioner 
Knebel also made a brief address in 
German. Alderman Calihau did not 
speak. The mayor and his party 
were met at Holy Redeemer church 
by several uniformed societies of the 
church, headed by a band, and were 
escorted to the parish ball, where the 
mayor was greeted with hearty cheers. 
The purpose of the fair is to raise 
funds to liquidate the heavy debt 
which now rests upon the church. 

ST. BONIFACE 

On Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 8.30 
mass, occurred the marriage of Miss 
Frances Sommers to Mr. Jacob Bel-
kirch. A reception was held in the 
evening which a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances attended. 

The confirmation class of this parish 
are making preparations to receive 
the sacrament on the last Sunday of 
October. 

ST JOSEPH'S 

The forty hours' devotion opened 
last Sunday morning with solemn 
high mass. Rev. C. Ritter was cele
brant, Rev. L. Schwab deacon, Rev. 
C. Obert sub-deacon and Rev. F. 
Hennes master of ceremonies- A large 
number attended the services and it 
was very successful. The closing 
took place Tuesday evening. 

88. PKTKH A.KD PAUL'S. 

The Y. M. C. C. o f this parish 
have elected the following officers: 
President, F . W. Pohl; vice-president, 
R . Vay; secretary, E . Bauer; ar
rangement committee, J . J. Zimmer, 
Frank Zurn, George Dentinger, 
Charles Barker. 

The National council of the Knights 
of Columbus held a two days, session 
last week at Hartford, Conn. They 
met at 11.30 o'clock Tuesday t ) dis
cuss the preliminary work of organ
izing. 

Very little business was done Tues
day other than reference of matters to 
committees, tuud an informal discus
sion of amendments presented. It was 
shown by the Interchange of reports 
that the order was gaining rapidly in 
the states recently opened to mission
ary work by tbe organizers. The prin
cipal business given out as a result of 
the deliberations of this council was in 
relation to tbe membership clause. 
There has beeui some friction hereto
fore over the interpretation put upon 
the section oft he constitution relating 
to the qualifications for membership, 
and a stand w as taken by the council 
Wednesday which has heretofore been 
taken by prominent life insurance 
companies. Although it wasexpected, 
the action of the council will create 
some feeling. 

Liquor dealers will hereafter be de
barred from membership in the 
Knights of Columbus by an amend
ment to the constitution which was 
adopted by the National council. The 
vote iu favor o f excluding liquor men 
was unanimous. The new amendment 
came up for discussion iu a general re
vision of the constitution which is to 
be presented for adoption at the next 
annual meeting in March, 1898, The 
liquor exclusion amendment, how
ever, was final ly acted upon Wednes
day. Under the old law men engaged 
in the manufacture or sale of intoxi 
eating liq uors were eligible to the order 
only as associate members. They were 
not accorded the right to be insured. I n 
the new provision the associate mem
bership right i s withdrawn from this 
class of applicants, and all liquor men 
at present enjoying membership will 
be required to resign. 

In 18^5 a similar exclusion amend
ment was adopted by the National 
council, butthiswas repealed in 1896 • 
The new amendment will re-enact the 
old law of 1805, which is favored after 
a trial of the la. w of 1896. 

A n amendment favoring the exten
sion of the society south of the Mason 
and Dixou line was reported by a 
special committee aod this matter will 
be acted upon next March. The gen
tlemen who have this subject in charge 
reported good progress, and it is not 
unlikely that something will be done 
in the near future toward extending 
the order into the southern states. 
These members will be allowed the 
right of associate membership and not 
the insurance clause. 

At the present time the total num
ber o f councils in the United States is 
265. 

C&at t t * a . E«TBit, 
The Democratic nasrainee for Police J«s» 

tic*, is one of the beat known and most pop-
alar Democrats in Rochester. He is the 
son of the late Col. Louis Eratt and was 
bora in this city in &S54. He received Ms 
primary education ae St. Joseph's Parochial 
School. He afterward attended Mount St. 
Mary's Emmittsbusgr. Md.„ and graduated 
from that institution- After leaving St, 
Mary's Mr. Enwl went to Albany Law 
School and graduated from there In (8S0. 
He then returned t o this city and entered 
the law office of Judge Angle and afterward 
went into partnership with Frank J. Hose, 
under the firm name of Hone & Ernst. 

Mr. Ernst's first public office was tbat of 
Supervisor for the Fourth Ward, which he 
held for two fears. In »8SS Mr. Ernst was 
chosen City Attorney by the Common 
Council and was reappointed in 1890. In 
1S93 he was nominated for Police Justice 
aad triumph* } at the polls. 

Mr. Ernst has considerable ability as an 
erator and platform speaker, t ie has done 
good service in several campaigns. His 
speeches are often tinged with dryhuraar 
and in private conversation he is one of the 
most entertaining o f men. His qualifica
tions for the office are unquestioned sod he 
will receive tbe support of many outside of 
-b-is own parry who desire t man an the 
beach of the Police Court srt>o can adminis
ter justice with intelligence and fairness. 
Mr. Ernst is a member of tha Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association and has hun
dreds of warm personal friends in both par
ties. He will make a spirited canvass and 
his success is generally predicted-

From his speech accepting the nomination, 
we present the following : "The Police 
Court, in my opinion. Is the place, above 
all others, where cane should be taken not 
to convict an innocent man; for tbe Police 
Court is essentially the poor man's court, 
and tbe right not t o be deprived of his 
liberty without due process of law, the 
right to a fair, impartial and ipeedy trial by 
a competent court, tbe right to demand that 
there shall be no conviction without a fair 
preponderance of the evidence and that he 
shall have the benefit of'every reasonable 
donbt as to his guilt, are ai dear and as 
sacred to tbe poor as they are to the rich. 
Abase heaped upon him. ' * Upon such lines 
has the Police Court been conducted daring 
the past four years and t radical departure 
indeed has bees taken from the methods 
formerly ia vogue. 

'»»N"'»im wijiW^fru 
J&'ti 

The &tpubKc*n candidate for mayor of 
Rochester for the two years WKceedSng 
January 1, 18*58. is no tyro in politics or in 
public life He has been a lifelong resident 
of Monroe County. From early boyhood 
he has been a stanch republican acting In 
impartant capacities In the party orgswaa. 
jtioa. Ha first entry into public life was 
waen he was elected to sneeeed H, "G* 
Thayer »o fhe Common Council. B e 
jcrwd his constituents so well that he was 
rctamed without any opposition. He was 
president oi the Common Council during 
1895-6 aad by virtue of that office was act
ing mayor from January t, 1S03 to January 
1, 1896, to nil ant the vacancy occasioned 
by tbe elevation of Mayor Georg* W. 
AldrHge to be state iBpjerintendent of 
public works. In his speech accepting the 
nomination, we quote these word*. 

"If I »at elected mayor, I promise to 
fire my best thought, my entire tiase snd all 
my energies to the affairs of the day. to tha 
end that its business may be conducted in 
the best possible manner. Economy shall 
be my watch-word. Eaperiencs shall be any 
guide, The public interest shall be my c* 
stant care, and tha approval of my fellow 
citisens, the prize which I shall always 
strive hardest ts possess. 
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Hating many calls it)* 
gifts, we maintnio a. coMider*W« «»ortm«st &f 
Sterling Sil^jr I&|*i#iii*Bfc, ' '$&& t ^ } 0 ' ^ ^ n ^ ^ 
artistic designs |» goId»J3tka«mel Bon-Br^ Sp<X)M, Berry 
Meat Forks, Jelly Spoona, etc.; idso Puff Boxe«, S*lt Bet< 
Buoklea, Jewel Boxes, Vinaig^ttei aod Ink Bottler witit a 
oat atone natouBttaga, Any na»'«t y « ^ ' ^ ^ | ^ ^ : f e ; | f ; 
gift and th© range of price* i» twbthit ibt \\mititot u)\ pmam 
be oonaddered. * • v' ' ;'V:v'̂ ';--
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• Sever*! a w pattern* of regular flat ware *r* mow 

selection«t thoIowoetprk«. . 7 ^^-'v^r;--.,'^ 

T h o m a s J. He-will* 

A l v i n IS. D e w a y 
The Republican nominee lor member of 

Executive Board, neeo\no introductlOB W 
tbe citizens of Rochester. Io6bis public 
capacity he holds a eomraandlnt' position, 
which he has won by earnest, Intelligent, 
well directed efforts. Elected alderman 
from the Twelfth waad by the unheard of 
majority of S47. on his reaoiolnation bein* 
endorsed by both democrat* and upaoH-
cans,duting his aldermanic' career, Krrin* 
on ail tbe prominent committees. While 
chairman of tbe Committee on Ei«triett*, 
be suggested and carried into effect ths idea 
of Uehtiots Main street with incaadstcent 
arc lifhts which have since attracted «0 
much attention, which Improreaaent has 
recently been extended to State, West Maia 
streets, sand Lyell avenge asd £xchu»f» 
street. 

Mr. Dewey has been president of tha 
Coojseil since January 1807, and is eic*p> 
tionally well informed upon city afairs. and 
possesses ths caaracterisitcs and knowledge 
necessary to make hint an ideal member of 
the executive board. 

Joan J. Xehaa, 
Candidate for supervisor of ths f $tb ward, 

Thomas J. Neville h.s been a resident of, .SfJ*0"!-! * « & « • , . V ' l f81*?0*? *h 

F B B S O N A L S . 

Miss Mary O'Brien of 4 9 Bates 
street, has returned from New York 
where she was a guest of her brother 
Cornelius who was formerly with Gor
ton & McCabe, now with John Wan* 
maker of New York, and a member 
o f St. Anthony's church choir 

Miss Ella Burns of 58 Emerson 
street and her little niece, Florence 
Kinney, who have been visiting in 
Fredonia for several weeks, have re
turned. 

The friends of Hon. William P u r 
cell, of the Union and Ad vertiser, will 
Tegret to learn that he is confined to 
his bed by illness. 

B u r n Langle ' s Coal—It Costa N o H o n 

A guarantee of satisfaction with 
every ton. Order your winter's sap 
ply now at 337 East Main at. Triangle 
* ""ing. , 

The Syracuse council, Knights of 
Columbus, celebrated their first anni
versary recently with all the eclat 
that characteriz.es their doings. Nearly 
every member of the council was pres
ent, besides a a umber of visitors, who 
were guests of the council. An elabo
rate lunch was served and the evening 
most enjoyably passed. The even 
ing's programme was opened by lec
turing Knight John J Cummins. 

Cohoes council of Cohoes, N . Y., 
will celebrate their first anniversary 
on October 17. 

To Thos. H . O'Niell, Supreme 
President of the C. R. and B . A., 
and bride, we extend congratulations 
and wish them many years of unalloyed 
happiness. 

A report of the marriage will be 
found in our Auburn let ter .—ED. 

S o c i e t y Calendar*. 
O - 2k*e£. S . ^ > . 

Monday—12, 93, 184 . 
O . 23. - <Sc 3 3 . A.. 

Monday—88. 
Wednesday— 74. 
Thursday—40, 75. 
Friday—39. 

D , O f 3 3 . 
Taedsay—5, cJ. 
Wednesday, a . 
Friday—3. 

.**.. O . £ £ . 
Monday—2. 
Tuesday—5. 

Tuesday—50. 
Wednesday-82. 

TO THE BEVEBBND CLEBQX. 

If you have not placed your order 
for "AH Saints" circulars and envel
opes, we would be pleased to fur
nish them to yon at 82 .50 per thou
sand. 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL Co., 
324£ East Main street. 

[Tel. 1366.] 

Try Oaar teXdgn Valley Coal. 
Wise buyers bay good coal from 

Jacob 8. Haigbtt Yard and office 
West avenue, eSty line. 
594-A. Postoffiee, Liudol 

'Phone, 
asrk. 

' J . 
Rochester sln.ee 1853. He it now in tha 
fifty-third year of bis age. He was educated 
in the public schools, principally at old 
school No, 6. where he had as fellow 
students many lads who have since risen to 
prominence ia public aod business life. He 
is a residence of the Tenth ward. 

After teaching school f«r a few years 
Mr. Neville entered newspaper work in the 
capacity of a reporter o s the morning 
Democrat, early In tbe '6o'a, by the advice 
of £. Rossiter Johnson, who was then one 
of the editors of the paper. Later Mr. 
Neville became city editor. 

When tbe board of public works was 
created in 1873, Mr. Neville was appointed 
clerk. Subsequently Mayor A Carter 
Wilder appointed him a commissioner He 
still continued to act as cleric of the board 
without extra compenaatlon. 

The board aa originally constituted had 
charge of all local improvements and tbe 
care and maintenance of the street*. It waa 
also vested with power to pats ordinance a 
'or locat- improvements, s&nd to confirm 
sssessment rolls, which duties now come 
within tbe jurisdiction of tha council. 

By reason of the wide scope of the 
board's powers, Mr. Neville was enabled to 
gain a thorough knowledge; of municipal 
affairs, which baa since been increased by 
his continued relations with the board of 
public works and its successor, the execu
tive board. 

Mr. Neville hai never engaged in any 
other occupation, nor has been connected 
with any other businsss since be en
tered public office. Hit whole time and 
attention has been devoted to his duties.and 
the citizens of Rochester and the taxpayers 
has had in him one official who has given 
his whole time, his entire ability and the 
most valuable period of bis life to their in
terests as their servant. 

Mr. Neville's worth ask public officialis 
generally conceded. Combined with great 
executive ability, be possesses the knack of 
managing the affairs of his office in a man
ner which bas won for him the commenda
tion of all who have been atuociated with 
him within the last quarter of a century. 
Democratic and republican boards alike 
have reposed in him the confidence which 
his official acts merited. 

Harvey F. Baminflrton. 

Harvey F. Remington, junior fudge of 
the municipal court, was born at Henrietta, 
Monroe Cosnty, N. Y., /one 28, 1863. 
He is a son of the late William T. Reming
ton and Sarah Nortbup Foote. He was 
brought up upon a farm, educated in the 
ccsamon schools, the Geneseo state normal 
school, the law department of Union Univer
sity, and graduated in 1887. Was st onte 
admitted to die bar, and opened offices ia 
the Elwood building with the late Hon. 
Alfred Ely. These he still occupies in con
junction with his partner, Abraham Bene
dict. 

In I89I he was urged to snake a canvass 
for supervisor of the old sixteenth ward, 
snd was elected. He served one year in 
the board, was then elected a member of 
the board of education, shortly after resign
ing this position to acceept a s appointment 
as second.assistant city attorney tinder C« 
D. Kiehel. He filled this position for two 
years, and upon the elecfUoa of A. J. Rodsn-
beck as corporation counsel he was made 
first assistant, succeeding Bf*. Rodenbeck. 

His. record in this department was such 
tbat. upon the vacancy occurlng in the 
municipal court by tbe election of Judge 
Warner aa mayor, he was unanimously 
chosen by the common council as Judge 
Warner's successor. Here, as in every posi
tion be has filled, he has been an def arigable 
worker. 

Through the efforts of Jadgre Murphy aad 
Remington the calendar of the municipal 
court, which for a number of years was con
gested so that attorneys were unable to 
try their eases from four weeks ts three 
months after issue, has been cleared up, 
and a cause can most always be tried upon' 
the return day if tbe attorneys desire. 
Since Judge Remington's appointment, 
besides the uncontested business of the 
court, nearly 400 causes have been tried 
before him. Out of this number of liti
gated cases decided by him there have been 
but forty-two appeals taken, and of these 
there have been but s ix 'reversed j by the 
upper courts. 

In 1889 lie married Agnes, daughter of 
Thomas Brodie, of Caledonia, N. Y., and 
five children have been tbe result of this 
union. He resides on Reservoh» avenve, 
in the suburb* of tine city. 

1868. He attended the dlstricl school, aad 
lster the parochial school oader. the Rew. 
R. J. Story. Hhy'father, -f»ei« Mihma, 
resides there yet. Mr. Mehin came to 
Rochester at the age of 14 and entered tbe 
employ of A. Lehman, shoe msnufacturer, 
where he remained for three years. Later 
be was employed in Thomas Lyach's haid-
warestore ia Brockport, N. V. Fertile 
last twelve years he bas been ia ths employ 
of his uncle, John O'LaughUn, in ths gro
cery business. He joioed Division No. », 
A. O. H.. In February. 189a, was «l«s*d 
president of tha division three times in t«c-
oessrion. and also wss elected «ecrttary of the 
county board, A. O. H.. three llsse* la 111c-
cession. Ho helped or<»nlte all the divis
ions and auxiliaries .froa DlrisJon No, 3 t o 
Division J*a o..A. O. H. Mr. II«hMr if 
elected supervisor of the flftwato ward, 
will give ths office ths c«r* and atttntioa 
that ths position demands, and will cars for 
tbe interests of the taxpayers si w*H as If 
they were his own. 

Clareset V Lwttra 
The Republican nominee for Supnia-

tendent of tha Poor of Monroe County, was 
appointed warden of the Monroe Ctttufy 
Almsbouse in 1887. Served for t tws 
years in that capacity and so wsll, that fa 
1894 was elected SnperintendtBt which 
position he has held ever since-

Has administration has been most saus* 
factory to the Board of SupirvUon to 
who he is disectly responsible. Tbriugh 
bis efforts the per capita cost of maintaining: 
the inmates at the almshouse has been de
creased each year. Many improvements 
has been made around tbe county baildlngs 
for the comfort of its inmates as well a« their 
safety, and at the same time of much value 
to the institution. Mr. Lodge has pais! 
particular attention to investigating esses 
reported tor relief with a view of preventing 
patients beinsj fostered on Moaroe eoontjr, 
which should be cared for by niighboriag 
counties or by other states,. sad by this 
precaution, hat saved the cosnty tbouunds 
of dollars, whitest the same time, the de
serving poor of Moaroe county has not 
suffered, on ths contrary have beast brae* 
Btted. 

To show their sppreclstloo of his worth 
the State Association of Superintendsjiti of 
the Poor, at their annnal coaytatien heM 
last Tone at Thousand Islands Park eltcted 
Mr. Lodge to 'the hlghesa offlce in tbe 
powers of die association, vis- ittPraaldeat, 
which office he now holds. To-day everr 
tax-payer will be pleased to know that Mr. 
Lodge's administration has been marked by 
conservatism and rigid econosey and shotid 
cast bis vote accordingly 

Charles X.. Baas) 
Republican candidate for County Clerk 

of Monroe county, he is a resident of the 
Twelfth iratd, and one of tbe mpst popular 
of candidates for county offiee. He was bora 
in the town of Perinton 39 yeats ago. And 
at tha age of she years he was left an orphan. 
He at tbat tender age, set resolutely to work 
on a farm in Henrietta, and lias worked him
self op in the world without help other than 
his own bands and brain, l a t8Si here-
moved to Rochester, settling In the old 
Seventh ward, where be since resided. He 
was married in 1883 to Miss Ida JME, Stone* 
of Bergen, N. IT., has two ehHdrest and has 
always lived in this county. Mr* Hunt 
was twice elected town clerk of Henrietta, 
his last term being cat short by tils «aoV|d 
to this city. He wt» clerk in the canal 
office during 1881, and after Wards a clerk in 
the pest office here. When Maurice J* 
Leydeawea elected Ceanty Clerk* heap-
pointed Mr. Hunt deputy clerk and assigned 
him to duty in the County Conn, He has 
since continued in tbat, position, where he' 
has'made hosts of friends by his courtesy, 
tact, and all prevailing good nature. Mr. 
Hunt through his long experfence about the 
Court House, will make.an? admirable 
County Clerk, as well as be o f invaluable 
assistance to him when be enters upon .tbe 
duties of bfs new position- He has been 
active in the business world. He was Secre« 
tary of tbe Columbia Building Lot Associa
tion, adding; much to the success of. the busi
ness by his efforts. He was also Secretary 
of the Grand Avenue Association. Mr, 
Hunt is at present President of tbe Twelfth 
Ward Republican Club, and has always 
beet an active worker in the interest of M* 
patty- Dotrt tsM to vote for him, i y 

Diseases often lurk in tbe b loods -
fore they ©peiilyjBji^^ 
Therefore keep the blood pure 

Mead ' Buis-iiaaas _Sotiool^i 
(Tommtiy Ussdefflttl'« Uslmslty,) Gives thorough Initruciloe both In Shoet.|M»rtc! a ^ Book-k*«f4lf hyjlwttta! 
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